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State stood at fever-heat, and having been invited to a public din ner by the Tammany Society, which constituted one of the leading interests in opposition to Mr. Clinton, he gave a toast, when calle< upon, highly complimentary to that gentleman. We were of cours very much stirred up at being thus snubbed, as we considered ii by the gallant General,—more so doubtless than the occasion calle< for. He not only was no politician, but was, at that time, openl; mid zealously advocating the mitigation if not the entire suppres sum of party divisions amongst us. It may be very well doubte< whether he made himself at all acquainted with the nature or exten of the controversy in which he seemed to take a part. We invitee him as a, meritorious Chief who had rendered the Country great serv ice, we could not think him capable of offering an insult to hi; entertainers, we could well afford to allow the right of opinioi iu Its fullest latitude, and there was, it must now be confessed enough in the character and public services of Mr. Clinton to jus tify the General's admiration and respect, even admitting the im putation of political infidelity which we preferred against him t< have been well founded. The General was, moreover, in those days ns T have just intimated, an advocate of Mr. Monroe's amalgama lion policy, which we, on the other hand, regarded as the gros delusion which, it proved to be,—an opinion in which Jackson, be foro. the ond of his first Presidential term, not only cordially con cur red but was inclined at times to carry too far in the opposit direction.
Tie made 'his appearance in the Senate in the double characte of one of the Senators from Tennessee and her candidate for th office of President of the United States, and among those who op posed his election to the latter place there was scarcely one mor actively and zealously employed than myself; an opposition whicl extended alike to1 Mr. Adams and to himself and which was neithe relaxed nor intermitted until the final settlement of the questioi by the House of Representatives. But these differences did no produce the slightest trace-of ill blood between us. Our persona intercourse, from the day we met in the Senate to the end of th severe Presidential canlvass of 1824, was, on the contrary uniform!; L-ivk/l «mrl *»nnvtorm« ;ilfhn> f'imimistances occurred which, unes

